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Mr. Luby ,Foy left Tuesday to take in

the excursion to Ashevllle. ; ,

Watermelons have about "nlaved out"
here, and there is hardlj any fruit to be
had.

Mr. W. A. Wilson has fitted himself up
for photography and la making good
pictures. , .; ' I

.Mrs. Duffy Lane, of Ft. Barnwell, is
visiting ber parents, JJIr, and Mrs. F. II.
Dawson, i

Mies Georgia West and Mr. W. M.-Ty- J

jai visited Mies Lula Gilbert; 'In Jones I

county, Sunday.
Miss Maud Arnold is off this week" vis- -

iting friend and attendhig the'meetings
at Daugberty's chapel. .

'

Miss Mina Sutton came from Terrapin,
spent Tuesday, night at Mr. Seth West's
and returned Wednesday.

Mr Geo. K. West, of Wilmington, is
visiting his brother, Mr. beth WeBt, and
sister, Mrs. G. J. Richardson. .

Fodder pulling is now the order of the
day with the farmers. The crop was I

bad "y damaged by the storm last week.
A Protracted meetiuar is coins on at

Daugherty's Chapel and Dover Is right
largely represented each night So many I

went out ennaay tnat it seemed reallv
lonely here. - ' : ' " '

Citizens of Dover, how about a school?
Let some one make a move andlet'shave

muoh needed school where our boys
and girls' may be thoroughly educated
and disciplined.' ' ' ' ',"

.We are pleased to note the return of
esteemed frfend,l!L3lIattie Dawson;
r an erppncetofr,3Py
irneda Saturday, accompanied by her

tuuwiJi wr auu, w near unuon, wao
.4 J. A l t. I. AM I f J ?f : ' Iw uuwv juuuuay. -r

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Outlaw and daugh- -

Interesting f.'crth CrcII.ia ItS.TS 1.1

Condensed Fcra.

ciippiifBEiiiB
Cf Items That Will Interest North Carclin

lans. Soma News, Sons. PolWcs All

: Or Some Interest to True "Tar Heels." j

Tuo number of lives - lost bv the recent
storm along the North Carolina coast is
estimated at thirty ' f ' ' '

. The Apex News says that Mrs. Dillle
Bynum, of Eno, is 106 years old and is
able to go to church.

One of the Federal prisoners, Wright,
sentenced to the Raleigh penitentiary
for five years, has been caught. He hid
under a boiler inside the prison and failed I

to get out. ,
I

Rev: J. R. Liles, pastor of a colored
Baptist church at Fayettevifle, fcas been
arrested on the charge of burning the
parsonage to get $auu insurance ne bad I

on ilia lurmiure ana enecis. :v . i

The Salisbnrv Sun savs Naomi Good- -

man, an orphan girl living at Gold Hill, ,

with Mr. H. F. Muller, was raped a few
daysa-- o. A warrant has been issued for the
a man thought to be the guilty one. -

The North Carolina Carriage Dealers'
association has organized by electing W.
II. Overman, of Salisbury, as president lour
and Joseph Liadaay secretary end tr:as-- aft
ttrer. All dealers will be asked fo'ioln. Ve

me waynesviiia uourier says tnat
.lip... 3 o .1Aiiuru a uioaa, large lumDer dealers oi I

eouthwea Georgia, have bou-- ht the

Kay Be Called ta L.ect la Fetruiry. The
' Corr.Ittes Thlsks an Early Crjislza
tloa Nepessiry.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The Record tomor

row will say
The Democratic national committee is

considering the advisability of holding
the Democratic national convention two
or three months earlier than In former
years.$ Word came ; to Chicago today
that a meeting of the committee will be
held In October or November, after Sena- -

tor Jones comes home from Europe, to
discoesiheqoeiBtion. It Is notconsidered
Improbable that the convention will be
called to meet in February, Some of the
committeemen and Democratic leaders
are in favor of holding the convention to
nominate a national ticket as early as
February. Others favor holding the con
vention in May or June;

The advocates of a February conven
tion contend that It will be necessary to
piace the national ticket in the field apd
adopt a platform as early as February in

order to perfect organization and bring
together the fighting factions in the par--

ty. They declare it will be possible to
reunite the party and bring a solid or- -

ganizatlon to the polls la November if the
convention is neia in enruary. -

AUB wmmuieeiueu wuu uppueo
early convention movement declare the

n"nPPin" tuaii'.n win De unsettled at
hat tlme i Aney Bay ,c wU1 08 apnjeicai

impossibility for the administration to
end the war on the island of Luzon by

eoruary, ana tnereiore n one wui De

able to predict what tlo t.tcatloa may
be in May or June.
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Newt)Crn 3(miwx

i Rorinnn And nrtfartrinfttji affair toot

i.ftwi1ii n'nnaW:Min.ii:-

W. 7. Nwhfrl-- v nndTIn.ndolT)h Roberts.
wcite citizens and residents of Newport,
the former a young man, thelatteramid
die a-e- man and a criDDle. were sittinirf " ' '. "

Mnwn mid wRtr.hinn- - i.nmft asiHiii! hny.u w m w v w --r w w ra

gies. which contained young people, out
ft,r a drive. The siht of these couples
caused some remark on the part of New- -

berry, whichRoberts took, exception to,
an3 answered back, with the result that
the lie was quickly passed and Newberry
Btnhhorl Prihorta nndoi-th- Ipft. nrm with

pocket knife.
The men were parted, and a warran t

issued for Newberry, but-th- case was
dismissed for some reason.

At last reports Roberts was lylrg in a
serious condition while Newberry was
going about free.

Kentucky fisherman.
am a tender hearted man," said

Colonel Stilwell, "and as a mla I don't
care ranch foh spoht, but there is one
exception to my rule-- I enjoy fiihicg."

"Doesn't it ccem rather ctuel to
yon

'No, suh. When I think cf saving
those creatures from having to pass a
lifetime iu all that watah, I regard my
self as a benefactor, enh, and a human-
itarian." Washington Star. .

Interested.
'ocial :tc. :t I". pres: 30,

yen alnaJIant l..i.;ure, that yea ra ia- -'

tcrc .1 ia thj r.it important qc:tloa

j,, r wui MiHrWw.MiHi,Uigauiwjwuwuo epeni

A .Philadelphia paper tells a funny
story of the blizzard days of last win
ter in that city. , A certain Mr. K. had
over his dining room a skylight which
was burdened with a great weight of
snow, and early one evening be took a
sntjw shovel and went up to remove It
lie shoveled it off, and then It occuiw
tp him that he would perform the same
service for his next door neighbor,
whose dining room lay side by side
with his own, the construction of the
two bouses being alike. !

.The inmate of the next house was a
worthy widow, whom Mr. K. had nev
er met, byt with whom his wife was
on calling terms. -

Mr. K. proceeded to a position from
which he couldn as he supposeu, safely
shovel off the snow, but In doing so he
made a false step and got on the sUy- -

light. Crash! went the glass, and down
through the aperture went Mr. Iv. k

- It chanced that his next door neigh
bor was Just at this time eating her
dinner. Mr. K. landed in a sitting pos
ture In the middle of her table, sur
rounded by snow, broken glass an
china, capsized dishes of food, and still
manfully brandishing his snqw; shovel

The 6h0vel told the story to the wid
ow. .Although somewhat disconcerted,
she quickly regained ' her composure.
.recognized the neighbor whom she had
seen pass' ber door, and exclaimed, po
litely: '

"Oh, Mr. Iw I am very glad you
have called! I've often heard Mrs. K,

speak of you!" "

Queer mm Dtclc'it llathand.
Good stories of William Morris are

told by J. W. Mackall In his "Life.
"Morris went to Jones' on Sunday

night," runs a note iu Mls ricrce's
ary, "wt"3 they wore hero, mid 1:1 1

lnlr wm f 1" ' and l.e 1 '. 1 y 1 v

that the serv- -t iuiJ thv-- '

would not let him in, thinking. he vas
a burglar.' :

Morris had a temper, also sound
teeth. Once, In a fury, he bit a silver
table fork all out of shape." On anoth
er occasion he burled a fifteenth cen-
tury folio at a . workman. The book
went through the workshop door. Iu
his fits of anger Morris 'would drive his
head against a wall or bite deep Into
the-windo- frame. '

Morris was honestly a socialist. When
his workshops and their contents, were
worth $73,000, he surrendered nil prof-
its and took foreman's wages, thus en-

abling the business to pay $1.50. per
'week better wages to each man.

Morris began designing' wall papers
and decorations by accident, because
be couldn't "find any fit to buy. Nor
did he use In designing, except at first,
sad , colors. r Once he showed a rich
customer some bright Hammersmith
carpets. ' '

"Are these all?" asked the buyer.
'But I thought your, colors were sub

dued?" .. .
"If you want dirt," said Morris, "you

can find that in the street."
And to the street the customer went.

He Made a Sale. V ;
A big down town department store

has a young man employed as rKg
salesman who at times evinces genius
in the highest degree.

Into the store there recently came a
South Side society woman well known
for nervousness and a tendency to
founder about in her topics of conver
sation. She desired a rug of a certain
size. Tlie young man got down two or
three to fchow her., a the middle of
his explanation as to quality and price
she turned away and began to examine
goods on a neighboring counter. Then
she went back to the young man and
wanted to look at some more rugs. lie
tarted to rrrcad 0110 out,, when' she

rl:red away coia. When she rs--
turr-r- the third time, ho Lad a stool

u 1 ia an angle cf the cdit:r and
- tr 1 t! t perhaps fhe vculd be

i 1.3 cot the rr.T- -

1 r - 1 tahen 1 ;r rrat, he
l the i: : 3 that it c .Actually

. 1 tL i r i r.r.I I : event:.! tcr
Ho 1. v t:. j c :i cf the
:t f. .) ?. ccv.lln't

ever it, v l.or .1

; j 1..? a tv

ATiesaay nisnr sir. x. v. uutiaw's. ,ace ,ast Saturday afternoon at .New-M- r.

and Mrs. Outlaw; returned home : iua roon,f K0?r, pnrfnin,

uiDiEnoono
Thi Pith cf thd World's News That f.!l;M

Interest 0r Readers. Some It Fresh,
Soma Hay De "Salty," But Not Spoilt,

Democrats of Illinois are forming W
J. Bryan clubs for the purpose of securing
the Illinois delegation for Mr, Bryan.

Gen. Lawton In a private letter to the
war department says that be thinks th
sod of the organized opposition ' to the
United States in the Philippines is in
sight.
' In Omaha, Nebraska, Tuesday, the
three state conventions, Democrats,
Populists and free sliver Bepnblicans, all
took preliminary steps to get together
on the same ticket. !

'

A Boston bank has $C5,000 on deposit,
that it doens't know what to do with.
It was raised by a volunteer aid associa-
tion to be used in caring for wounded

Idiers during the war for Cuba. It
wasn't used, and is there yet.

Adiepatca frc-- n Dalla3, Texas, Ac.-j- .

3, F?y: Th-- s hot wiada which have pr?-vr- "

I f:r t" a r.- - rth Lav? "
r- - !

aI t ,! 1 ccr.cacr - .i..
1 1 c.r t'.a l:;. . 1

3 will not averce more tban a
qjart:r cf a b tla to the acre; Tb'j ia--
dicatea not to exceed two million bah 3

fcr the entire state.
Over forty cojroes are in Pnlaskiconnty

Fla., jail as a result of a conceited tffort
on the part of the authorities to run
down the men who a few days ego com-

mitted assaults on five white women in
that city. Edward Wright was pccl-tlvel- y

idontlSed Tuesday byy Mrs. Ken-

nedy, and ber assailant was held for the
grand jury, without bail. Every pre
caution has been taken to prevent a'
lynching.'

The Londer Leader, Aug. 22, prints a
dispatch from Cape Town, sayiDg that
President Kruger has yielded to British
demands and will grant a five-ye- ar re-

troactive franchise. He will also allow
bur additional members from the gold

field in each Baad and will increase their
representation if the number of enfran-
chised Uitlanders justifies it. The" d:3-pat-

ch

adds that the governor of Lorenzo
Marquez admits that he stopped con
signments of arms to the Transvaal at
the Instance of Great Britain.

At Teck, Fla,, Monday night W. C.
Crum, editor of a Republican paper, was
beaten by a mob. Some weeks ago be
appointed Dan Morrison, a colored man,
his assistant so that the office could have
a mania charge all the time. Morrison
was mada to give up the oCce by a com
mittee of citizens who are unknown, and
Mr. Crum had to go out and attend to
theoHSce Llmsc!f Monday night Crum
was held up on t j road by a mob of
mash?d men with guns who made Lin
dismount. Ha was tied with a roe,
hand and foot, and given a brutal beat- -

Ua abo sustained severe trc'-c- j

.bout tha Lead and shoulders frora tb3
Lh3 a2n:iaisteredby the mob. Aftrrtbcy
-- 1 -- I beating him they cut cl the
rhMrrsfroia one e! ia cf l'i f -- ?e a:

r::::Jcartc!lccdIto t!.a C p'r '

aL:3 anbr l t.-'ir- I y tbawLir:'.- -

Crura dc'3 r:t tr.ov.-'wh- o atlr.-- l

Ira. TI.a rr.c'j t' r. .t.-'-J to kill !'
lacvcr r'7C""t: 1 hrr t."to r

taut tV:. lb'1 clcrod tba c'

surrounding property contain.-- r 560
' '

acres.' V

Fryor Wicker, a watenman at tue
n . i . t . . . ... I

tuiuuucu. uimes, wnue careiessiynanaiing
a uuiueu pisioi snot nimseii in tne ngnt
eye, me nau passing out at the back oi
Lid fcead. Ihough not dead yet, the man

x......vi ,.,....., I

tuimoi possiDiy nve.
.....
,

.

The committee charged with the duty
of investigating the penitentiary spent
Wednesday afternoon investigating the
JSortliampton ; farm. Supervisor Sum- -

merell suddenly received a sunstroke
Tuesday and was reported too ill to see
the committee. ' He ia th' on rhnrmfi
with cruelty to convicts under him.

lie. Wm. Casey, of Trap HiH, near
Liiia, died suddenly last Sunday mem
ir. lie arose in usaal health, ata brcai--

tzst, dreesed for church, got oa hi3 aula
cad 'started alone. When ttc::t I-- 'I a
mi! a from church some partLa mctLIi
cd noticed his lead dropping, and on
Kcirj to him found that he was dead.!

Ti.er8vrn3 rather a etrac -- 9 arrest mada
at R Jei,i;h Monday. Amaa by the name
cf".Jc!;a C;x:rj Lt II went ia tha z'l to ece
L13 Lrotherwho was arrested tLere about
u . t . !i c jo. After the man '.was fcJde
V jcIZccts rcccnizej tini E3atacafor
z ...c:;.i i y tad a caiic.3. TLe doors
wt:-- qu.':'Jy locked, and tho visitor to- - f

V. .
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'ine uoidsboro L,umber Co. has begun

the erection of a large two-stor- y building,
a part of which is for the storage

-
of oils

I

and otner supplies, and the other lor
machine shops. When completed and
equipped as tney Intend this machine
snop will be the means of saying the
company large sums of money which
tney PaJ out annually for repairs. The
prosperity, of this company is indicated I

by the permanent improvements the.v are I

continually making. a

3 ITET!S.
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Most of our farmers have finished cur--
tobacco.

Mr, Lon Tavlor 1 and dausrhter.' Mias
Dora, epeat Sunday atSheriailarrlson's.

Mr. F. D. Spence, living at Elm Grove,
lost a barn of tobacco by fire Friday

Mr. W. M. Tyndal and Mjas Georgia
Vest, cl Dover, epent Sunday at Mr., A.
Gilbert's. '

.
:

Tte meetinpr at Shady Grove closed
aady t ht, but no one was added to

the church.
3 Ar:.ij Waters, of near Dover, who

1 1 it! ':: Miss Lcla Gilbert, left
f r V.. .toa toypc:;dESVtrtild..ij3
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